Evening Menu
Lighter Bites

or to start your meal...

Scottish Smoked Salmon – smoked at your table
pickled red onion, lemon butter, cucumber, sourdough *GF
£7.45
Caramelised Goats Cheese
honey & pink peppercorn vinaigrette, beetroot, rocket V *GF
£6.75
Crispy Duck Salad
mixed leaves, cashew nuts, hoisin sauce *GF
Light Bite - £6.75
Main Course - £13.25
Black Pudding & Blue Cheese Bon Bons
apple sauce, mixed micro herbs
£6.75
Homemade Soup of the Day
freshly baked bread roll V *VE *GF
£4.95

…

Something More Substantial

Pan Fried Fillet of Seabass
crushed garlic & chive new potatoes,
Morecambe Bay potted shrimp butter, samphire *GF
£15.25
Lakeland Game Pie
rosemary & redcurrant jus,
pickled red cabbage, apple salad
£14.25
Trio of Cumbrian Sausage
smoky maple & chilli,
pork & leek,
pork & marmalade
mashed potatoes, red onion gravy *GF
£13.95
Eden Valley Chicken Three Ways
chicken breast, chicken and asparagus ballotine,
chicken & smoked pancetta fritter,
sweet potato mash, honey & mustard sauce *GF
£15.25
Roasted Red Pepper & Aubergine Penne Arrabiata
garlic ciabatta, rocket, Italian cheese V *VE *GF
£12.75

Sides

Crushed Feta & Olive Salad
tomato stuffed olives, mixed leaves V *VE *GF
£2.95
Fresh Seasonal Vegetables V *VE *GF
£2.45
Truffle Fries
parmesan, truffle oil V *VE *GF
£2.95

Dietary Requirements & Allergens

V- Vegetarian
*GF- dishes marked *GF can be adapted to accommodate
a gluten free diet using substitute ingredients.
*VE- dishes marked *VE can be adapted to accommodate a
vegan diet using substitute ingredients.
Please ask about other alternatives.
Please ask a member of our team for details about any
other allergens

Desserts

£4.75
Roundthorn Sticky Toffee Pudding
butterscotch sauce, Penrith Toffee Shop Fudge,
English Lakes vanilla ice cream
Warm Chocolate Brownie
clotted cream, fresh raspberries
Eton Mess Sundae
strawberries, crushed meringue, fresh cream
English Lakes strawberry & vanilla ice creams
Frozen Lime Parfait
Handmade Ice-Cream Company gingerbread ice cream,
brown sugar shortbread
Selection of English Cheese and Biscuits
damson chutney, artisan crackers

Hot Drinks

Espresso £2.40
Cappuccino £2.85
Latte £2.85
Americano £2.65
Filter Coffee £2.65
Tea/ Herbal Tea £2.65
Hot Chocolate £2.85

